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I National Bicycle Week, May 3rd to May 10th, 1919
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TlTlfe EMEMBER! There are i 2 points of every bicycle that must be considered when making '

I: a selection. They are: I Front and rear mudguards, splash protector and stand. 2

i''
' i. H Rear fork construction. 3 Seat post construction. 4 Saddle construction and saddle j: 1 j

springs. 5 Tools, euipment and finish. 6 Kind and construction of cones and bear I
;S ings. 7 Frame construction, style and reinforcements. S Style and construction of front '"

g
forks. 9 Front and rear hub construction. 10 Tires. 11 Style and construction of cranksI,,I and sprockets. 12 Style and construction of crank hanger brackets.
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; ;. 'I he foregoing points should be considered by 3 ou when selecting your Bi (e, because the life of a bicycle is dependent upon jusi these CP';' f'

points. The DAYTON is recognized as being superior to any other bicycle in each and every one of these points. When you have become 'Vfi

acquainted with the DAYTON you will realize its superiority of constrm tion and design. DAYTON bicycles are designed and built with
lEfflfr

painstaking care. They embody every known and tested feature of design and construction that can make for beauty, simplicity, durabil- - jSpr X
I n ity and comfort. All DAYTONS are guaranteed five ( ) years. No other bicycle carries such a liberal guarantee. Come in and let us VMSSbS I

1

fly explain all about the DAYTON. Our terms are very liberal. We'll accept $50 liberty bonds as part payment on a DAYTON. ' 'jf-
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I I TUf Over four million bicycles are in daily This is National Bicxcle IFeekMzy 3 to F A flTI SfPffcH ffl I
1 USC Ae United States- - Ncarly a 10- - This is the week to buy a bicycle vmjj

lit lSal!jJ j0 million more will come into use tins to get the greatest good from it this (OFHlTIIlIlV
II I SPnn- -

I 2468 HUDSON AVE. rJSu

i 'gg , RIDE A BICYCLE J-a-
sri

II The Best Bicycle in the WorldI 1 Besides the celebrated Iver Johnson, iH I we have a nifty line of S; 1 an( See S

H j Admiral, Princeton and Hudson bicycles SrV' our display

H and can satisfy any bicycle fancy nW W6 ave a nansomine
j

I j 7e naface TVER JOHNSON!ff3 I

I PROUDFIT SPORTING GOODS CO., Cor. 24th and Hudson
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